URGENTLY REQUIRED
Female Tele marketing executives in Qatar
Health & Wealth industry.
Candidates with relevant experience and knowledge
in Arabic will have extra preference.

Best Response in the SEGMENT ADVERTISED.

GULF
4444-3600|4444-3700 (Duhail), Email: enquiry@gulf-times.com

URGENTLY REQUIRED
2. Sales Executives: 5 Nos (Male/ Female)

SENIOR PLANNING ENGINEER

5 years experience in

MEP COMPANY IN DOHA URGENTLY REQUIRES

Interested candidates having NQC and Transferable visa who can join on immediate basis, shall send the C V and
Relevant certificates to hrdoha2020@yahoo.com

SERVICES:

MAINTENANCE WORKS: Air Condition works (Split & Window, Repairing works, Electronic works, Plumbing works, Steel works. Masonry works. Call: +974- 9000194 / 7470796 / 7760253, email: chдейads@icloud.com. Visit www.familycompany.qa

APTECH OFFERS: IT department, IOS, Android, Security, C, C++, Java, ASP.NET, Python, C# (SI), CCNA Security, CCNP (SI), MCA, MCSA, MOITR, SQL Server, Sharepoint, AutoCAD, RF, Site, Mobile, PPT, Project, Photoshop, Illustrator, CoreDRW, Visio, PowerAuto, Amor, Painters, Philippines, Administration,

ALL Positions: Pakistani, Filipino. BSBA-Management, BSBA - Computer Science, Social Science or any other relevant qualification, having a minimum of 5 years of experience in MEP - HVAC. Fluent in English and Arabic.

SAFETY OFFICER is a must.

FAMILY ACCOMMODATION

MIP COMPANY IN DOHA URGENTLY REQUIRES

A well established Real Estate Co. (Since 1939)
looking for below categories

Real Estate - Leasing Agent

Minimum 2 years experience required

SITUATION VACANT

FOR SALE

2013 & 2014. Suzuki Sx4

CAR FOR SALE.

FOR SALE

SITUATION WANTED

Gulf Times

SITUATION WANTED

OFFICES FOR RENT: 60 SQM + 1 month free. Contact 3317783, email: leasing@tennisonseates.com

TO LET

FAMILY ACCOMMODATION

FAMILY ACCOMMODATION

SURE 2014. Renault Fluence 2015, Contact: 7000323

Fourth, CCTV, Access control and BMS systems. Ready to
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